
D)arwvin's mind tlirougbIoit bis career. It bias, in our opinion,
overpo-\veLred in some of bis works the rigid cantion he en-
deavors to practise in drawing conclusions frorn is observa-
tions; but it bias biad the iiiniense advantage of giighxia
chue for wba-t we inay cali his crs-xniainof Nature. lt
is Plato, we tbiink, w~ho says tbat if a man is to ask questions
with Idvantagve, lie iust Previouisiv have sone surmfise of the
answer of which lie is in searcbi- and M-r. Daý,rwini's surinise lias
evidently been, froin thie first, luit îvichl w'assuggestcd. to Iiiîîî
duringr thie voyage of the Beagle.

He tells us, in fact, in the Introduction to is inost fainous
work-thiat on - The Origin of Species by îieans of Natural
Selection "-tba.-t wvben on board thie J?û<u.11le u as înuch Struck
with certain fact-s in the distribution of thie orgYanie 1beings in-
habL.Iitingi( Soutbi Aniierica.i, and in thev ,eolouical relations of tîte
preselit to tlie past inhlabitants of that continent. -Tes facts,"
lie sax's, "seeumed to throw somxe lit.lht on thie Origin of species-
tli.t inystery of ulysterie's, as it liais heen called by one of our-
greatest pblilosopllers.." 011 bis returiu bloute it occurred to huiit,
in 1837, "thiat s<iiiething nîiighit, perhaps, lie miade out on tbis
question Ly patiently accunîulatinge andi refleetinc on ail sorts
of facts which could possibly blave any l>earing on it." After
five years' work lie allowedl ittseif to speculaite on the sul~Ject,
anmd drew Up sonie short notes ; thiese lie enliar-ýed i 1844 into
aS'ketch of the( conclusions wbicb thensnii to biiîn probable,

and "If romn that per-iol,*" lie adds, " to thie present dlay, I have
-teadily puirsued tuie saine o1)jeCt." 'Vlis wvas wvritten in 18.59,
but it would reniain substantially truc up to the present tinie.
Even the înonograph now before Us- 011 Vegectable Mýould andl
Eartb-wornis bas, as we shahl see, its bearing on IMr. Darwin'.,
main conception, and lias been in great measure, inspired bv
kindrcd ideas. Tbe saine conception i.s equally conspicuoils ini
the othe(r wor-ks \.h1idh bave froin tintie to timre borne witness to
lus extraordimary industry and to bi.s fertility of thiouglht.
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